
INSTRUCTIONS fOR RENEWAL ALCOHOL BEVERAGE LICENSE APPLICATION (AT -115)

THIS RENEWAL FORM CANNOT BE USED IF:

1. There is a ohenge in business entity (i.e .. in(lividual has ohanged to partnership or corporaUon/llmlted nability company; parlner-
ship changed to individual or corporationlJimited liability company; corporation changed to individual, partnership or limited
liability company) and if limited liability company has been dissolved.

2. Partners are added or dropped.

3. Application is made in a"different municipality.

PARTNERSHIPS:

Indioate full name and home address of eaoh partner. Eaoh pertner must sign appl;oetion. Reminder: If pertne,s have been add"d
or dropped since your la.t application, you must use Form AT·106 (O,lgl~al Beverage License Appllc<ltlon).

CORPORATIONS:

The Oflleer(s) must sign application. Be sure to answer Question NO.7 by indicating any ohange of oflicers, direclors, and/m
changes in home address. If tllara are any changes In officers and/or directors each must complete Fnrm AT-103 (Auxiliary Que:l-
tionnaire). 'f there has been a ohange in agent sinoe your 'aslapproved agenl, he/she must comp"'ta Forms AT·104 (SChedule for
Appointment of Agent) AND AT-l03 (Auxiliary QuesUonnalre) In addition to this (AT-115) form.

LIMITI!D LIABILITY COMPANY:

Members/managers must sign application. Foliow procedure under Corporations for any change of m,mbers or agent.

NOTI!: Applioation must be signed where indicated on all copies in tha presence of a notalY public. Ulle ink or typewriter when filling
in applications. Be sure to answer all questions fully and accurately. Any lack of access to any portion of a licensed premises during
inspection will be deemed a refUsal 10 permit inspection. Such refusal is a misdemeanor and grounds for revocatIon of this licemie.

Complete, sign and return this form 10 the clerk.

If answer to Questions No. 6a and/or 6b on reverse side are "YES," outline details below:

CONVICTIONS

_________ WHERE CONVICTED _

STATUTE NO.lLOCAL ORDINANCE

Wt-IERE CONVICTED ._ ..• _

STATUTE NO.lLOCAL ORDINANCE .. _ .. _

o MISDEMEANOR 0 FEL()I~Y

o MISDEMEANOR 0 FELONY

o MISDEMEANOR 0 FELOIlY

STATUTE NO.lLOCAL ORDINANCE ._. ._

_____ WHERE CCNVICTED

PENALTy _

_____ PENALTY

_______ PENALTY

1. NAME

CHARGE

DATE

2. NAME

CHARGE

DATE

3. NAME -----,
Ct-lARGE ---"

DATE

PENDING CHARGE

1. NAME _ _ STATUTE IW.lLOCAL ORDINANCE_. ,_

PENOING CHARGE DATE


